Full Name:
Mrs. Victoria Grenfell

Date of Appointment:
1st November 2014

Term of Office:
Four Years

Date Stepped down:

Appointed By (which body)
Parents of Egton School

Attendance at meetings (last academic
year): 100%

Governor Category:
Elected Parent Governor

Other Educational Establishments Governed
None

Committees served on:
Admissions Appeals Committee
Finance and School Premises Committee

Position of Responsibility:

Business/Pecuniary Interests:

Relationships to other governors or
members of school staff (spouses, partners,
relatives):
None

None

None

Pen Portrait:
My name is Vicky Grenfell and I am a Parent Governor at Egton School. I am married to
Alistair and we have two children, Bonnie, who started school at Egton in 2014, and
Beatrice, who will start at Egton School in September 2016.
I was born and grew up in Whitby, and attended Ruswarp C of E School, St Hilda's School
(Carr Hall and Sneaton Castle) and Whitby School Sixth Form. I then went to Newcastle
University, where I gained a 2:1 BSc Hons Degree in Agricultural and Environmental Science.
I moved to London after graduating in 1994 and met Alistair a year later. I worked as a Sales
and Account Manager at an electronic publishing company and then for various furniture
designers and manufacturers. I was very sad to eventually leave my job at OrangeboxLtd,
which I loved.
Although we lived and worked in London, we have always spent a lot of time visiting friends
and family in Whitby and were also married at Sneaton Castle. We still spend a lot of time in
London, where Alistair is based, but since he spends most of his weeks abroad, we decided
to settle back in Whitby where we have the help and support of my parents, and now live in
Briggswath. Bonnie was born in Scarborough Hospital, three weeks after leaving my job, in
January 2010.
When we were looking for a primary school for Bonnie, we fell in love with Egton School and
its whole ethos. I enjoy reading with the infants and joining in with school activities when I
can, and it is an honour and a privilege to now serve as a Governor. I am very proud of our
school and all that we achieve.

